MOREHOUSE ATHLETICS FAQ’S & IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Athletics Website - https://morehouseathletics.com/
Athletics Staff Directory - https://morehouseathletics.com/staff-directory

1. QUICK FACTS
   **Varsity Teams:** Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Track and Field, Football, Golf, Tennis and Volleyball
   **Affiliation:** NCAA Division II
   **Conference:** Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (SIAC)
   **Mascot:** Maroon Tigers
   **Interim Director of Athletics:** Phillip Wallace (Phillip.Wallace@morehouse.edu), (470) 639-0609
   **Athletics Liaison for Admissions:** Alvin Conteh (Alvin.Conteh@morehouse.edu), (470) 639-0947

2. Primary athletic recruitment contacts for each sport
   **Football**
   - Head Coach – Gerard Wilcher (Gerard.Wilcher@morehouse.edu), (470) 639-0819

   **Basketball**
   - Assistant Coach/Director of Basketball Operations - Harold Clay (Harold.Clay@morehouse.edu)
     (470) 639-0650

   **Cross Country/Track & Field**
   - Associate Head Coach/Recruiting Coordinator- Christopher Doomes
     (christopher.doomes@morehouse.edu), (470) 639-0303

   **Baseball**
   - Head Coach - Mario Grissom (mario.grissom@morehouse.edu), (470) 639-0819

   **Golf**
   - Head Coach - Willie Burkes (willie.burkes@morehouse.edu), (770) 883-3585

   **Tennis**
   - Head Coach - Terry Alexander (terry.alexander@morehouse.edu), (470) 639-0227

   **Volleyball**
   - Head Coach – A. Lamar Johnson (avery.johnson1@morehouse.edu), (630) 246-1242

3. Information for prospect to include in email to coaches
   - NCAA ID (prospect must be certified through NCAA Eligibility Center to compete in athletics at
     Morehouse - [https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/](https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/))
   - Please have the prospect complete our prospective student athlete form
   - Statistics/Positions/Events/Times
   - Honors/Awards
   - GPA/Test Scores
   - Links to game film/highlights – VERY IMPORTANT